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DRYLANDLUCERNE:HAYANDCATTLE
I. Data-Cattle

Steers purchaseweight andprice
$2.00 perkg live @

Steers finished weight and price

$2.10 perkg live @

2. GROSSMARGINBUDGET:

Assumes most bales are prime hay gushty.incoME-HAY

@200Uha percutICUt perseason
2.00 tonnes per hectareTotal Yield =

40 bales pertonne (25 kg bales)@
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60%AFIAGradeAl

20%armGradeB2

20% ATLA. Grade C3

See bon://wonv. afia. org. airquality/nationalJades/ formore details on hay grades used
incoME-GRAzmG

Grazing (will vary substantially depending on stock type, seasonal conditions, crop gowth & grazing period)
$2.10A:g meweight14hd/ha@ 0.90kg/onyx

it. 400kglhd@$840/hd
A. TOTALINCOMESAIa:

VARIABLECOSTS:

see follow. ing pages(s) for details
Depreciation ofestablishinent cost (over 4 years)........

320 kg =

400 kg =

48 balesina@

16 bal, stha@

16 bales/ha@

Drymatter
Steers/ha

Hay variable costs

$640.00 perhead

$840.00 perhead
2000

1.4

Cattle Variable costs

Fertiliser. .....

Herbicide. ................. -

Insecticide. ........

Mow, Take & bale (contract)

$850 Ibale

$6.50 Ibale

$4.00 Ibale

Twine @ $0,113/bale. .........................................................
Cart and stack 100% of hay ($10,681t)................

Sample

Budget

* A second 5. in-I boosiermaybe requiredfor pubykid"eyprotecrio"

Blog, c@PSW!es may. "eedto be admim'stored"tie@SI 7doys beforegr@zi"gritb, past"re, refer toNS\'DPIPrim<fact 4/6. 'Blogt"

Purchase store steers, 320kg @$2.00/kg=$640/hd. ................................
Drench, vaccine , bloat capsules. .

Supplement*.....
Comintssion

Industry Levies. ..........
Yard Dues. ...

Freight. ............... .. .

*S"PPIement", Terassp@sin, 'e orro"gh@gelmy may be required during periods @11"sh IWCemegrowth
B. TOTALVARIABLECOSTS$/ha:

C. GROSS N, :ARGIN (A-B) Stha:

$11, a

.............................

..........................................

Your

Budget

SENSITIVITYTABLE
EFFECTOFHAYYltinLDANDPRICEONGROSS^, IARGINPERHECTARE

$408

Stha

$104

$64

$1,176.00

Yield

Cuts

.................................

$1,752

I cuts

I cuts

I cuts

I cuts

2 cuts

2 cuts

2 cuts

2000 ind

5.0%

$52.32

5.50

$125.00

of cattle sales

Sthd

Sthd

Sind

This budget should be used as a GUIDE ONLY and should be changed by the grower to take account of movemen s in crop an inpu p '.... .. _.. ._. _If__ _L-.--,..,.,:,. .",:~",*, In, ;"a, am f=CT_OVAliiGi, ,,

tonnes/ha

3.00

20.00

$0.00

Gride A1 $4.50

GradeB2 $250

Ginde C3 $0.00

$0.00

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

40

$262.20

$9.07

$21.36

$128 Itonine

$896.00

-173

-117

-61

-4

210

-154

-97

$28.00

Grade A1 $6.50

Grade B2 $4.50

Ginde C3 $2.00

$58.80

$7.70

$208 noune

$420

$28.00

.93

3

99

196

30

126

223

Grade A1 $8.50

GradeB2 $6.50

Gride C3 S4.00

$1,492.64

$288 noune

$259.36

.13

123

259

GradeA1$10.50 GradeAIS12.50

GradeB2$8.50 CrudeB2$10.50

Grade C3 $6.00Gride C3 $5.00

396

$360 Itonne

270

406

543

59

231

403

576

486

658

831

$432 lionne

13 I

339

547

756

702

910

1,119



DRYLANDLtJCERNE:HAYANDCATTLE
Northern Zone

CALENDAROFOPERATIONS:

Operation
Apply Single Super
Mow rake3 times andbale

Cart and stackhayin shed

ACRONOMICNOTES:

To reduce the likelihood of herbicide resistance, rotate herbicide groups and weedmanagementteclimques
Formore infonnation, refer to the I&INSWManagement Ginde "Weed Controlin Pastores andLuceme 2010'

This budget assumes a sinnd life of4 years, so depreciation ofestablislnnent costis theEstab"shinent:

cost of establishment divided by four.

Nutrient requirements should be assessed with soiltests, strip trials and paddock
history records.

The assumption is made that all of the hay is stored on fannpriorto selling.
The Australian Fodder Industry Association (AFIA) has de\, eloped a national
gading system for legume and cereal bays. It is based on digestible dry matter,
crude protein content and metabolisable energy

AFIA (incorporated in 1996) is the peak body for the hay and silage industries. Farther infonnation and a fodder vendor
declaration formis available from AFIA. Phone: 03 9890 6855 Website: unvw. afia. org. au

CRMmGMANAGEMENT:AGNOTEDP1-198"Grazing management of I"cerne :Lucemeneedsaperiodofspelling
orrecovery alternated with aperiod of grazing. Rotational gazing and spelling are the keys to Iucememanagement. The rest
period allowsthe plantto renew rootreserves.
Continuous stocking can cause rapid decline in plantnumbers and shorten the sumd life and density. The heavier the stocking
rate, the more rapidplant death, as constantremoval of new shoots depletes rootreserves, especially ifg'owing conditions are
unfavourable.

When grazing, amito preserve basal buds andpreferably some leaf. This allowsrapidregrow:h. As a general rule, remove
stockwhen Iuceme is 5 cm high. Avoid any grazing of Iuceme crowngyowth points. BIOatissues need to be considered and
managed while grazing cattleon Iucerne. Formore detailed infonnationsee ACNOTE DPI-198 'Grazing management of
inceme" athtlp://^am, .dpi. new. gov. awagyiculture/fieldpastirres-and-rangelands/managemenUgrazingmanagemeno'grazing-
management-of-Iuceme andAgfactP2.2.25 "Lucernefor Pasture and fodder '
Profitabimty: Profitability can vary greatly due to a number offactorsincluding the margin betweenpirchaseprice and sale
priceper head, the tomldrymatter available andtherefore potential stocking rate, meeting targetweight gains and therefore
targetsale categories andprices, requirements for supplemetary feeds such as straw. Pleaserefer to the sensitivity table for an
example and factor in the seasonal andmarket risks in yoirr planimg activities.

Use of@partic"Jin'brandname does Norimpb, recommendatio, lofthat bro, ,dbyl&INSIV:
Always read chemical labels gridjbllow directions, us iris}, our legal responsihiltty to do so
LABOURREQUEREMENTS:LabourfoTcartinghayfi'omthepaddocktotheshedis accounted formthisbudget.

Labour to apply fertiliser, spray or for livestock management is not costsd.
MACHmERYASSUlvrrTIONS:

PTO power 57kW(761ER)Tractor:

Machinery costs refer to \, arithle costs of: fuel, oil, filters, tyres, batteries and repairs.
Ifyouuse yourovnmachinery for mowing, raking andbalingthen substitute this costMow, Rake, Bale costs:
in yoirr own budget

Fertilisers:

Month

Aug
Nov

Nov

Hay storage:
HavGrades:

his/ha

Machinery

contract

contract

$0.27

Cost

Sinour

20.00

262.20

per bale @ 80 bales/hapercut

Total

SAIa Rate/ha

250kg

Summer 2010-11

inputs
Cost

$

0,424;g

Total

SAIa

105.00 125.00

262.20

21.36

Total Cost

SAIa

This budget should be used as a GUIDE ONLY and should be changed by the grower to take account of movements in crop and inpu prices,.. .. .. .. . . .___,_,__._,... F_,.__,.. _..,..... ner a~, I, .,... A


